
PLEASANT HOURB.

TELLINO FORTUNES.ý
n L'LL tell )-nu two fortuncs, îny fine

lilttie lad,
jFor voit ta nccept or refuse
The oneoof tbcmn good, tire otherone bal-

I& 1,V l'Y ifta, ivitin wt, lé uf your
hiand,

A fnrtuxîe righit fair t" ohl
A Iouqc ni a hundred good acres of

land,
Wi~th iarvent fields Yellow as gohld

I sec a great orchard, witb boughe bang-
ing down

W'itb appce, russet and rcdl
I sec droves of cattie, soinc wluito and

saine browzî,
But ait of theni sicek and weil led.

1 seo droves of swallows about the barn-
door ;

Sec the faîmning mili whiriing go lest;
I sec the men thrcshing out wvheat on the

floor-
And now the briglit picturo has passed,

And 1 sec rising dismaiiy up ini the place
Of tie beautiful house and the lanad,

A mfan witit a fire-red nose on his face,
And a littie brown jug ini hie band!

Oh, if yoti bebeld huîui, my lad, youi wouid
wiall

That lie were leu. wretched te sec
For bis boot tocstheoy gape lîke the mnuti

of a fish,
Aîîd bis trouSers are out at the knee.

In walkîng lie stoggcra naw this wyay, now
that,

And bis cyces tbey stand out like a
bugle,

And lie %vears an old cent nnd a battered-
in bat,

And 1 think that the fault ia the jug's

For the'text sAYS the drunkard ai coaic
ta lho poor

And that drowsainess clothes inen witli

And lie dosn't look much li]<c a man, 1
amn sure,

Who bas hone8t liard cash xin his baga.

Now wvhich wiil xou have? To eho lrifty
and snug,

And to bie right aide up withi your dish,
Or te go ivith your eyeît like tir. layes ai

a bug,
And your aboies like the rnonth of a fielu?

-A lice Cary.

GWINE TO RIDE «UP IN TfIE
CHARIOT.

"2 NOW, Puey," said 31r. Mor-
~~Igan, as lie L-issed hits littlo

daughter, 'iyou mnust take
good care of thinge white

Papa-, ls gene.»)
IlI vili, papa," vas the earnest

reply.del dislike to go away," continued
her father. '6 Everything is very dry
arid tbere bave been lires west of us;
but Patrick and Hannab are faithfui
and you are vorth a baif dozen sny
day. s

"«Don't worry, pape, dear," said
Milly, gaïly. IlJuet go and have a
good tinte. 'We ahail bc ail right.1"

Tihe morning of the tbird day wus
clear and pleasant. A breezefrara the
opposite direction during the ight had
blown away the smoke, and ;rith it
vent the fear front the heart of the
poor old black woxnan. So tbey ail
vent te work vith a vii. Pat was
re-ahingling a barn; Hannah vas bak-
ing, anud Milly vas acting as littie
maid, of ail work te the sable cook.
She waahed disbes, buttered pie-plates
and cake-tinsý, ocusionaUly Icaving ber
* vork te dart into, the Sitting.roeni, te

ri~

amsuro hersolf tixat oeryt.hing was in
order for tho iorne-carning of ber
ioved one8.

"Owi'u te ride ep lui de chariot
Sceller in de ninrnhuu"'

ebc sang. But bark 1 Wliat wîis that 1
A cry of terror or <lietrese. Site flow
to the door, fuilowed by Ilaitmnala.
Thoy ,uaw Pautrick crawling towards
the bouse on lue bande und knevz.

ad$Tite îîîuiric je on lire i ', lia elîouited,
dding iumediateiy: 'FLowly MotbGr,

ho tnercilul i for it's heipiess 1 an,
intirely."

Tfie prairie was, incleed, on lire,
tbouigh at soenî distance. Pat, front
bis pereb on the barn, bail 8pied it,
aud, in bis buste ta got down and give
the aiarmn, had alippcd on the inilder
and falien te tilo grouna, seeroly
epraining an ankle.

" Ye muet burmun a 6threak, Miss
Miiiy, and jist as quick au iver ye can,
for the tire ite a-coomnin like au express
Ilirain.1"

Miliy understood--aho had alten
lieard of it.-and aiready tlia matches
tend sorno bits of palier wore in lier
baud.

« Whcre, Put," ehoe cried.
"Olut forninst yon 'vire finoe. F'il

dhraw 'vather, and Hannali muet carry
it tili ye, te tibprinkio the ground thiR
side yer tire." And Patrick dragged
hiniseif pninfuily to, tue well.

Miiiy djd as abe was told, and every.
thing euceeeded braveJy. The fright
liad a wondorfui effect on Hlnnah'e
rheuwatic limbs, and slle carried water
on the double quick.

On came the great fire, nlearer and
noarer. M5iliy could boer the roaring
and bissing of t'ho flame, the trampiing
and anorting of herses, and the beiiow-
ing of cattie, 'a they raced for life.

At the rigb t and tit of lier fire they
paased, but the cbild scarcoly »oticed
theni. Su1e dimiy saw, through the
ernoke, several gaunt prairie woives
dusit. by; but it eeemed perfcctly
naturel and ehe hadt no thought of fear.
Sho vas saviug fier home.

With vet hiankets she vlîippod
back the lire, wben it tbrentencd te,
cone where it bl'ould flot. At lest,
elle had the satistuction of aeeing sei
vide a boit of bilint land between h ler
home and the grcat lire that elle feit
sure they wero Bafe, and elhe started to
seck a refuge front the bliading emoko
ini the bouse lier efforts had savcd ;
but, berne on the wind, far up in mid-
air, came sailing a biazing mess of
sttraw, and, te Miiiy's horror, it toit on
the house-roof. Witb almost super-
human ewiftnese, elle ran toward the
new ecenle of dangèr. Up the staira
she darted, catching, as she ran, a
broom. From a dominer window abe
climbed out on the roof, and with ber
broom ohoved the flaming straw to the
ground, wheme it was quonched by
Pst.

Hannsh vas by this timo at the
open windov, with water, for MUiiiv te
pour on the nawr blazing roof. She
cauglit a liait and dahed the contente
on t.he liante, unheeding that lier own
clothing vas on lire ; but Hannah saw,
and, seizing a bed-quilt, abo cimbed.
out of the window, simost a quickly
as Miiiy hiersait lied done, and wrap-
ped it about her pet, to smother tho
flaune. Hannali bad danc lier hast,
but before elhe reached ber the calice
drees was burned literally off, as vas
neamlyaltber clothing. The blaze vaa
casily extinguialied, but it had done
ita work

Thoir hearts clouîded witiî trror and
f6rhoing. ?b!m. Alorgien and Edlith,
drove toward home tinet afternoon over
tîte lilackened dogorn, tîlat hall beee go,
beatitul but tivo dayis bof-ire. Tite
aliadovr iltod as they came in eight of
the cozv faini-bouse, standing sare in
an oasis of green.

IlThank tiod 1 " said hIr. Mlorgun.
and Edith reeponded *1Amon 1 "

But when tbay rutciod homo thoy
found Sorrow enthronod, awîeîting
them.-iilly-wse, gentie, bravo
1MIiIy-burned aiauost îpast, roinitiol1,
lay isp ii tho bced, hier charroid curie
blaekezîung the Iiilow. The fatuor
and siser env àt vas tee Iat for
reodies. blillywvasdying i Oie did
net appear te suffer, but la>' uncon-
acioue, thougi nit intorvais eboe mur-
mured littieoenatceio of tho hyneabch
ioved beet. Suddcniy sho sang, and
bier voico was clear and etrong as lever:
"De cliîriut 1 do chariot 1 its whieols roll in

lire...
A long silence foillowed, brakon only

by tbe laboîîred broathing of the little
martyr. Then a sang, eoftiy and
elowiy:
«"iviacc low, ovweeb chariot, comi'-for ta

-caruy-.
The bcart-hroken vuetcliare listencd

te catch the remnsining werds, but they
nover were stung, unlea, it nay be,
tire etrain vas finixuhed in tho upper
homo.

Unson, the mystic chariot bad
awung loy.

THE TOBACCO HABIT.

<1,ON. Neýai D)ow, writing for
youCI, mon in the . Y. lta-

j~depmnzt susys: "VYotr aue-
ceas 'n lIeo wili dep)axd ai;

much, perbaps more, upon whist yent
exeve as upon vbat you eama, and you
have nov startod out ta nuake a future
for youraelveit, with a habit cf useicie
expexudituro that vili oertainly make
your hife a failuro. That iii my view
cf it. Tuisa habit cf wastefuln3es, te
epeak cf tho tobacoo habit onily in that
way, witiiont relerence te the other
evils of it, viii influenco you ini ail-
oaber matters cf expendituro ; se that
yeni cannat passibly iuced in 111e if
you continue the course you have now
ontered upon. Expenditures, like
savinge, increas rapidiy and cnor-
mousiy if thora ho ade totem tho
annuai comupound interest, which i8
the praper vay to regard them. You
have noe ides, you say, what your ex-
penditurea viii amneunt te in a serice
of years, reckoned ini that way. 1
can tell you v'ery nearhr vi et they
viii ho. XYou are now about twenty
ye=x cf age. Wben yeu are thirty,
your sevent.v-fivo conts a day, boing
about two hundred and seventy-four
dollars a year, wiii amnount to more
than threo thouaand dollars ; et forty
years cf âea it viii ho mort than anine
thousand dollars; when ycu shai ho
fifty yeara aid the sum viii bie more
than twcnty thausnd dollars; et sixty
years cf age you wMi have vasted in
that way nearhy ferty-one thousand
dollars; and et SevontY years, the
amaunt viii ho more than seventy-six
tbousand dollars. It is quite 'worth
yeur while te coneider vhother thia
expenditure viii ho a vaSte Or not,
vhether it wiUl bo a vise or foolia li-.
veatînent of your earnings."

'Whou 1 se a youth begintuing the
tebacco habit, ho seem te me te be~
rivoting te hia leg a clog which ho viii
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in ier lite drag alo)ng paeinlti,
mrlecting bltterly tire fîoiiy of bis
Young. thosigbîtles days, litheil, h so
fooiisiuiy enctitubererl bits ilttre, andî,
iooking, îerhînîus, with ne kindiy oye
1u1io1 those, bist oldor frienuis mlr
tivoS, who ouigit toi have warnod hýi
in lits itityxporionco et the fohiy ho wa.s
aebout tn commit Thcuisanaie cf ('brie
tian mon and woxnen, who know ait
tbis and more of tha ovits cf the
tebacco 1- -lîut, bave nover wî,mncd tbtŽir
Young frien* igainst iL

THE BILIND POSTMASTER.-
GENERA.L

'r s a rcmarkabio tact that the
extended and co'npliited do-
tails of the Post-Officn Depïrt-
ment of Groat Britiin are con-

trolied by a gontleman wbo wouid
secmn te b-u disqualificd for tho postition
on accounit cf biindnes.

Prof. Henry Fawcett in co of tins
most extraordinary mcon wh lever teck
part in an Engish administration.
Ha is totaliy biind, having lest his
sight, vhen a young mani at Cami-
bridge, by the explosion cf a grin.
Notwithstanding titis painlul draw-
back, vbich wouid have incapacitated
most men froun talking part in pubîto
life, 31r. Fawcott bus ebowa a pov/er
of atudy which bas resuited, lin bii
being oneof the boet.infommed men of
bis tin e lena distinguiBhedlpal.tl-
cal economist, a prolound natheuns-
tician, and widely read lin ait mattî'rs
cf 'history and iitreture. Perhups
the most singular of hie accompisZ.-
monte, oneidering the tact cf hie being
a bliad muan, is bis doxterity as anu
angler, ho being able to banale the
rod and fly with exteieordinar 'y uuucoes;.
la the Hanse of Connons lie la greatly
reepected by all parties. An attend.
antguides hlma ta tho door, and there
ready bandet are always ta ho foîmnd te
direct the eightlem minister ta bis
place Ho àa a iound and Incid, if
net, a vey attractive, speaker, baving
a w;onderfui comnmand cf facto and
figures, vhich thanke ta bis acute
inetacry, lie masttera -with mu-velotis
mapidity and retenfivenem Mr Faw-
cett bas of course nany devot«d friends
te haIp bitn, and i atiso -leesed with a
peculiarhy acconpisbcd vite, vhuso
attainients ia literature and scienou
are almost as greatt a bis own.

Mr'. F-avcott bas dispiayod remark-
able vigor ever siruce ho vas appointed
te the office oI Post-mater Generul.
Hie poliey ie ana of solid, practicai
reform; and in his ewn persan lie
represents, perhaps mare thaxi any
other public maxi nov living, the
strong, eniightened common fouse of
the Englisb nation. No nîinieter Who
ever bad charge cf the Post-oiie bua,
in the space aI tino dnring vhicli ho
lias b&en i paver, afftected no many
usefuil changes in his departinent as
Mr. Faweett bas doue. lo introdood
a nov systém cf money-ordors, or
checks for ammii sumoa, vhich bas
proved of great advantago to the pub-
lie; and net leu vtluabu han b.on
the plan hy which thre Poet-offico
receives stampe as dopooaitu lia satrlng
bankà, an innovation nuocemfudly i
trodueed in order te carry out à1r.
Favooe' tavourito anid exeellSt ide%
of offemlng to, the poor wvery' posaible
facihity foir practidng tbe: vinas èa,
thrifr- He is "s coatmplatisig
chespor teegraîn, and a nhir and xim-
proved parcel pos -CAMUi.a4 WUy.
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